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Super
Student Saver
$W(." - 3 days FuB .qulprnet.
lin. *4U.»

Rani top qu.t' lope q.&nmtfiv»n SKI PMASTERS
anid sa r voutueVmoen" ind uvuhm"le<on-uhiaop&

V m yos Fam jS foo 001 eu4nnt, bring di@. booft
anid nut eh. m&

SKI MASTERS cme,. a fui Nhmof acoeoriea,

(hnSrat ,ow uua tLD. and rueive 25% off ai

Opm 6.30 &lmuo e900 eu.n& agup
&000 &lm to80 .u.. wed.obaub

SKI MASTE R R nmd Equlpîent <19M)> Ltd.
SOU - 18th Aveu. N.W.Cagy

(403)247-3518 (403)286-2280
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John -PauUI ScholarshiP
for Natiîve Stud les

Mlbertans now stujdying ln ihe
field of Nativ Studies are eligible.
for the "PoeohWn Pt&ul Il Con-
mtemorative Scholarsbips». The
scholrshli salso availe tathose
ln Internatlonal studies wlth res-
pect to third wortd countrlesv as
weiI as those In "ecumenlcal stud-

The scbolaihp weoe estabîis-
ed *to cornmemnorate the visit of
His Hollness, Poe John Paul 11, to
Albertln the falof194 -. .."The
schokarshlps were approvedi by the
Aibertacabinet and are adminis-
tered by the Aberta Student
Fnance Board

The interit of scholarships is 'to
failtate and promote studies for

teweIl-being ofmranklnd throug

'Wa terloo

i4e advancement of, knowledge
and Its ffectve application tocon-1
te mpor mblems.'

.To b e MgIIe appicants must i
b. Aibrta residents in fuli-time 1
enrolilment at the undergraduate
o>r graduate leve. Bothi the, con-
tents of the coursesand the per- i
formancewlI be gauged In the
seec*lon of oediplents..

T'he awards will be effective in i
September 19P. The monies Ml i
bealloted lndisbursemtthmogh-
ou.t the course of the year. Those 1
selected cannot hold oüme con- i
current Student Finance awards. 1

Those eligible for the under- 1
grad uate xschlnhip can recive1
$5,M.00 whlle -thése eligible for

the graduate one can recelve 1
$10=OO00.
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WAIERL (CUP)-> stodial sonnel Lloyd Brown, 'It's just sm- thei
staff ait the University of Waterloo ple statistics. The men are bigger met
daim tde are intimidated and and stronger than the womien so mu

pulsedbyunlvr ymanage- the women take he Ighterobs.' oth
ment if they coplan aoupufair The Cl job etatpoishirng N
promiotion and biring practioes. floors with a machine, lifting bags led,

Custodian Tonca Bestic filed a ofgarbage, and occâsionally cimb- floc
complnt withithe Ontario Human ing "aler. Otherwise, the job ks Mui
Rightsorntmoaftersupervis identical to any other. Cl custodi- paS
Denis MAustin told her she shoDuld ans Gordon Klein and Hernan tice
not apply for a higherpaying "Cl" Crespo say they don't believe their I've
custodian job. If she did, she was job as harder than C2 jobs. but
tod, then 'ali the women wouldtry Although unlversity custodians floc
to appl. belong to the Canadian Union of B

Mustin denies he discouraged Public Employees (CUPE> Local 793, diar
anyone fromnappling. many find the union i neffective age

Although afrald of retalsation if and "mardied to management». met
she complained, flestic flnally de- About 385 custodians, grounds- afte
dided te take ýaction after being keepers and food services employ- f
passed up*àc*loh*he-job. ,e" belong ta Local 7 93. ý_,saic

-et hav7e. Vpirt.1w l.avragt, âge- of, uai".osit In ai
~omeihy-rcppeopJlv*» cuetstodians lk 59. "fIt ka loIg si

hav bem -here for -only a few years ta retirement. At theïr age, 'm
months when i have an excellent where wouid they get a job if they K<
work recordi' she said. mies be -try to stand up for their rights, but not
cause 'm a woman, and they don't get terminated instead?' said Klein, but
want to give the wornen who work a former union president. or fi
at the custodian jobs the Ci jobs. Many custodians daim that em- the
ltes considered a man's job.» pioyees who speak out agalnst

According to Director of Per- management are likely tQ find

UBC g'ets dollarsfor
VANCOUIMR (CI> - The Uni-
versity of Britiish Columbia has re-
oeived afederal grantof $M3,OOto
continue study into the transmis-
sion of the AIDS virus.

The Vancouver Lymphadenop-
athy-AIDS Study began in 1962 to
determine why people become
infected, the mechanisms of trans-
mission, and how AIDS transmis-
sion can be prevented.

The study, which k the iargest
and longest-running in Canad,

has.écm reclve 1,m,(WXf ..o...thé
National Health and Research Dev-
elopment Program.'

Martin Schecter, assistant profes-
sor of epidemiology at UBC, said
AIDS prevention and education is
now a focus of the project. He said
there are three means of AIDS
prevention: saying 'no' to sexuai
contact, avoiding sexuai activities
that have an excbange of bodily
fluids, or using a condom.
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ALL WORK 6V PROFESSIONAL SYIT
* Appointments flot always necessary

OUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICESI
MOIARCTS...........S6.00-
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Osl 8B8lNAmm 10750- 82 AwOM 37 18em
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Nlthough the deadlne for Mas-
is awards has already passedý
éruary lst) undergrads have
il July lst to submit their ap-

cations.
ro inquire further, students
)uld contact Scholarship Prog-
s, atthe Student Finance Board,
hFloor Baker Center 100M -106
,Edmonton, Alberta. The phone
nber Is 427-8640, or dial "0' and
for »N03.
icidentally although the Pope
iyet to confirm, there are strong
nors that he wiII visit Canadian
,ve people in Ft. Simpson,
N.T. on September 9th, 1987. On
1964 visit to Canada he was
ieduled to visit Native people at,

Simpson but falled to do so.

dlaim
emselves moved to a "punish-
ent floor", or a floor which is
âch harder to keep dean than

Management vehemently den-
that assigning people té certain
ors is used as a punitive measure.
ustin sald workioads are sup-
sed to be balanced, but »In prac-
ewe're aware that they're not.
eheard this expressed before,
ithese are no punishment

But EIke Schummer, a Cl custo-
in who daims she was discour-
ed from applying by maniage-
ent, was moved to a harder floor
er her promotion.
'They're trying to break me," she
d. 'They're hoping It wuIi do me
and' then they'Il say to me, SS?
ovman can't handie this job', but
igoing to stick it out»'
Klein said promotions are given
ton the basis of competence,
ýby either seniority or *whether
nmot the employee ls a friend of

foreman."

AIDS
eAIOS*-irus'is dir .Iy rleto
irotected sexuel, actlvity,» said
hecter. "h's not a question of
.raiity, but mortality.*
lob flvey, directory of AIDS
icouver, is supportive of the
;C study. 'l wish ail levels of
werniment saw prevention as im-
wtant as research, sinoe the AIDS
as is preventabie but flot cura-
., said «rwvy.
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